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WeiI the Direct-ors of Associations, Cirolen, and Bande
pleans take notice that it àe of suprome importance that
Miss Baakervilleoshall have a long reat. The Board has
therefore decided that for at least three montha abe moet
make ne engagements to speak in publio. Friands will
therefore bu doing a great kindnens by nlot aking ber
util Inter.

REPORT 0F BOARD MEETING.

The Quarterly Meeting of the Board wan held in the
Board recta, Friday, Nov. 17th, at 2 p.m.

The attendance waa unusally aimall, ouly aloyau mem -
bers being presset, Mrs. Wolfhill, of Hamilton, being
the only one frnm outaide the city. lu the absence of
Mrs. Bookar, Mm. Freeland presided.

The Tresaurer reporteid a decresa in contributions
frors Circles and Banda as oompared with the name
quarter lust year. The collections from Aiociational
meeting@ wore alao emaller. %Nery few Cirolea have
reported Thank-offariog meetingg.

The Oorresponding Secretary reported that the E ietor-
icaI Sketch had beau completed and a copy forwarded te
the Sacretary of the New York Convention. It was
deaided to have it publiabed in the Decamber LiiK sud
te have une thouaand copies printed for une among the
Cirolea.

With very great regret the board accepted the resigna.
tien of Mis. A. P. McDiarmid. This osa rendoed
neceasary by ber removal to Brandon.

A very ioteresting latter sa> read front Misa Hatcb.
regarding the osori aueong th. lýer. Valuable co-opBra-
tion bas beeu recexved frosn Mr. Bailay of the Mimson te
Lapera. It wifl ha tite ouly Laper Hospital on the cat
coant fromn Madras te Calcutta. The namans of Boae
yuog ladies desiroun of taking up osork in India ware
brought before tha Board, two of whom are available
immediately. No definiteacntion could ha tnlcan owing
te the etata ut the Sooiety's fundu.

The meeting then olosed with prayar.

A: MOYLE, Rec. SMc

Toc Bible translated into Engla atii Otelos weuld
moet the needs et eue-haIt the human ra.'..- Wufoman's Mie-
sioSuay Friend.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

AN AuXIXILsÂcY or Taz BÂPTIST FORLEIGN> M181zAexcee
SOCIETY OF OzrAMOu ANI; QUEBEC.

OUTLINE op mT uiIToRV paono 1876.189D.

Infrodtsctory:

The population of Indis in over ......... 287,000,00Oo
The goda of India are ............. ... it30,oo0Ooo
The Telugus of ladin, number nearly..20,000,000
The Tolugus on the Canadian fisld saumber 3,352,000
Tha Telugus on the mission field ot the

Baptiste of Ontario and Qusbeo number 1,352,000
"At Beamasville, Ontario, in Octeher, 1866, an Ontario

and Quebea Auxiliary te the Asoerican Baptist Miuionary
Union osas organized."

"At the first Annual Meeting, held in Ingersoll, on
Oct. 17th, 1867, theaRav. A. V. aud Mrs. Timpany oe
deaiguated te the Telugu field, and aailed for the Fut a
oseek Inter."

"At the third Annoal Meeting in Woodatock, in
Ocer, 1869, the Rev. John sud Mrm. MoLaurin wram
dagoated to the eame ivorle."

Mmi. Timpany and Mm. McLaurin are daughtero-of
the late Rev. John Bat es. uf Woodeteok.

In tha CÂNADIAN Missiol4Aîcy LiNX, ut .Jnnuary, t7.
ose find the toilowing eztraot from the memoir of Ir.
Bates 'On J uly tlth, 1840, littis Jane (Mmi. Timpany)

oa 'oor." In recording thia happy avent threa da)s
later, Mr. Bates sayn "Laut night I rend the tiret
chapter ut firat Sasmuel, aftr whioh I held my baby io
my arme, and presented it by faite in prayar te Ood. 1
look upou it an a boan for a littîea eason, sud would wosh
to bring it up in the nurtura and admonition ut the Lord.
It la lent to the Lord, yea, as long ait liveth, it ahall bc
lent te the Lord. As 1 hava Ei pravailing dasire, if it tc
tha wilI ut God, that my littie son may ha a misnionary
tr, the heathen, su may littie Jane ha the uiie of
mnissionarj, and ha useful in hem day and generation."

ln 1873, Thomas Gabriel, a native geutièmao, who hed
bagu an indepêudent minlaidn-st the uumth, ini Cocauado
and ite neighborhood, after having offared it firet te tte
Euglisb Baptiate and thon to the Nova Scotia Baptiste,
offered thin mission, with fmom 50 to 75 couverts, and


